
THE SUNBURY AMERICAN,
m rcDLtauxu stxrt batcboat st

W1LVXHT, Proprietor,
Moor A Dlssrnfer's Bullitng, Market Square,

At il.80 la Advamo.
Itatot pl wltMa e Month) 3.

Juliisrfj-ft- i r Jbe In Mast Mm Month.

CwKW7Tirti with Milt tahllhmenl I b xtn-N1I- W

JOB OFFICE, eootalninf variety of
ntoin an4 fcncv type qaal to env establishment

thhitJlorf thaBiaU, fcr which th patro-
ns' of IM Hrtlk l lrfullj itoU)t

, - 1.1 r

rofesslmtal.

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunbury, Fa.
Horoniber 9, 18T3. tf.

DR. CHAM. M. MART lit,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Banbnrj-- , Peaa'au
Offloa as Trout Street, next door to Haas A

Fairol?.
Oule How. Until 8 am. From II to 1 p in.

From 5 to 8 p m., nod after t o'clock p ra.
At alt other boon when not professionally ca-

nted, ran be found Store, on Third it.,
next to Clement Hons. au;,'T!J.-l- y

DOVER. Attorney and ConnsellorSR.Law. Rooms Nns. S S Second Floor,
Brbrhf Building;, 8CNBURT, PA. Professiona
basinet attended to. In the rnuru of Norths m
Borland and adjoining conr.tloi. Alio, In the
Cii-m- and Dutriet Coorte for the Western Dis-

trict of PenniylTAula. Clalmii promptly collect-e- t.

Particular attention paid to eaiM in Bank-ruotg- f.

Consultation Odu bo had In the Ger-i- n

,in langna-e- . mar2o,'71.

n7KlJE, Attorney at Law, BUN
e BURT, PA., office In Maeser' Bulldinn

near the Court IIoum. Front Room np ttalra
above the Drue Store. Collections made la Nor-- i
humhcrland and adjoining counties.
flunhnry, Pa., Jane 8. ZTi.

R. KASE, Attorney at Law,Tn. P A. OlDce In the Clement Bnlld-dlne- s.

tecond floor. Kntrance on Market street.
Professional basinet In thU and adjoining conn-tlu- s

promptly attended to.
Sunbnry, March IB, 1873. --1y.

ti. MAKKsTe A '0. Market Street,
SUNBURT, PA.

Dealer tn Drugs, Madlcinoe, Paints. Oils,
illmi, Vamiabee, LUtnors, Tobacco, Clean,
focket Book, Dairies, &.
O I. WOLVERTOX, Attorney at Law.
O. Market Square, SUNBURV.PA. Profosslon-n- l

husltiers in tills aud adjoluinc comities prompt-- y

atun loA to.

4, REIMEX'NKTDER, Attorney atC Law, BUNBURT, PA. All business on-- t
ratted to bla care aUended to promptly and with

.inline. apl7-B- 7

TX It. MAKSEK. Attorney at Law, 8UN- -

JLLe BURY, PA. Collection, attended to in
the counties of Northumberland, Union, Suyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. aptio-b-

4 Sf. BRICE, Attorney at Law, Hunbury,
jLY, Pa. Office lu Masonic Hall Building.
Collection of claims, writings, and all klude of
lesjal business attended to carefully and with
dispatch. tApril 8, 1871. 1y.

gOLOHOS SIALICK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offli-- at hie residence on Arch street, one square
north of the Court Ilouvs, near the Jail, bUN-BUR-

PA. Colleetions and all professional
business tiromptly attended to In this and adjoin-
ing countiea. Consultations oau be had In the
Vjurruaa language. JuiyS7-18t-

a. w. iibqlxr. l. r. KOUltBiCn.

ZIEVI.ER A ROniMIACH.
ATTORXET8 AT LAW,

Ofllc In Ttaupt'e Rnlldlnr, lately oecnplad by
Jud;e Rockefeller and L. T. Rnhrhnch, Esq.

Collection and all professional business
pr in pi It attended tn In (be Courts of Norlhuru- -

tierlnud and adjoluing count!.
Uec. . 1S71.

'I. !J il
glottis ttxtb flcstanrants.

JATIOMAt, HOTEL,
W. F. KITCKF.Jf, Paoeitirron,

Mt. Cakmkl, Nokth'd Cocxtt, Pa.
Centrally located In tlie town, and ample

furnished to the traveling public.
A conydure runs to aud from every pusseuger
train free of charge.

July 27, 1872.

nOL'NE, C. NEFFW.VNHIXUTOX of Market A Becond
Pi reels, opposite the Court House,, Hunbury,
fa. Mavf8,'70.

4
21 Proprlelor, Nos.813 and SU Market reet,
above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, S3
per dav.' He rrtpeotfuUy sollelts your p:itron-ug- e.

JauO'7J.

VATIOSAL nOTEI.. AUOl'BTVS
JlN WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North'd
County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The tablets supplied with the beat the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlors.

IM.UEL' RF.JeTAI' R A X T,
LOUIS HUMMEL, Proprietor,

Commerce Bt., 8IIAMOKIN, PENN'A.
Having jnst refitted the above Kaloon for the

accomodation of the public, Is now prepared to
serve j is friends with tb, beat lefreehtuenta, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, aud all other malt
uuors.

BYERXY'N HOTi.L.
JOSIAH BTERLT, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland county. Pa.,
ou the road leading from Georgetown to Union-tow-

Smith Inn, Trevorton Poltsvllle, Ac.
The choicest Liquor and Segurs at the bar.

The tables are providei with the best of the sea-
son. Biat.ilng large aud well suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every attention paid to make guest comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, 187t.-l- y.

msltttas ftarbs.
xr. t. kuoad. i. racaiK uaat

WH. BIIOADS k CO.,
RETAIL OK1.LIK, OF

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Orrici with TUi, Fag kit A Co.,

Order left at S iashejili A Bro's., offlce Market
trcet, will receive prompt attention. Country
UMom respeitlully solicited.
teb. 4, 1871. tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL !

VALENTINE DIETZ, Wholesale and
tn every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPfER WHARF, .

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
All kind of Gralu taken tn exchange for Coal.

Orders solicited and flileri promptly. Orders left
at S. F. Nevin't Coufectiouery Store, ou Third
Stiret, will recieve prompt attention, and money
receipted for. the sums as at the office.

KEW COAL YARD.
rpiIE undersigned having connected th Coal
X husinea with bi extrusive FLOUR A GRAIN

trade, is prepared to supply families with the
VEUY REST OF CO IL,

CIIEAt FOR CASH.
Egg, Stove and Nut, eonstautly on band. Grain
takeu in exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Biinbnry. Jan. 18. 1870. If.

DENTISTRY.
GEORGE M. BENN,

In .ij m' Building, Market Squar;
BCMBDBT, Pa.,

1 prepared to do all kind of work pertaining
to Dentistry. He keep constantly on band

a laru'e assortment of Tooth, aud other Deutal
material, from which ha will be able to (elect,
aud meet. u want of hi customer.

All worg warranted to giv satisfaction, or else
th money refunded.

The very beat Mouth Waal) and Tootb-Fowd-

Bepi on nana.
His reference are the numerous patron for

weui he ha worked for U hvea Iwvlr year.
ftmiV. rw, ApHI M, in.

SUNBURY
3atavtULhxl In lAO. I

PRICE 91 50 IJT ADVAKCE. -

Itb) arttbtxti&tmtnts.
S.A W. aw. ar.A AW. -- D.um UIIADVVAM .VAIil-UA- ALI 1 IllVUil.,LIVAIil and Whole-a- le and Retail Dealer In

WHITS AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(low an whabi. J

feeT" Sola Agent, westward, at the celebrated
Henry Clay Cos U Jan 10-- fl

riNE MILLINERY.
Th Fall and Winter stock of Good at

HIm L. Hcl.er'a Store,
Market Street, Bunbnry,

TAKES T II E LEAD.
Every article In the line of Millinery Good can

be purchased at her estubllsiueut, com-
prising of

LADIES' BATS AND BONNET?, FRAMES,
FLOWERS,

CRAPES, RIBBONS, LACE8, TURQUOISE,
and all th leading style of ladle' Milliner'

wear,
NOTIONS, a general Variety. HANDKER-

CHIEFS, OLOVES, HOSE, Ae.
The I ad lee of 8nnbnry and vldulty are Invited

to call and examine the gem goods now in my
Blore.

MI8S L. WF.IBER.
Jfovemher 19, 1873.

FALL AND WIXTER MILLINERY.
Just received from the cltlea an entire new

stock of Millinery Goods, consisting of
BONNETS AND IIAT3.

FLOWERS, WREATHS,
Feathers, Frames, Lure, Ribbon,

Turuuoi-d- ,
and all the leading style of fine Millinery.

I nave spared neither pain nor exvene to
make my Fall Block one of the most attractive
ever offered to the citizens of Bunbury and vlcln-l.- y.

All arc Invited t call and examine mv stock.
M. L. GOS8I.ER.

t South Fourth Bueei, below the B. V. H. 11.,

STJNBURY, PA.
Net. S, 1873.

LADIES' FANCY UOODtf
FALL 8T YLES AT

Miss Ivate Black,
Market Square Sunbury, Pa. J

BLACK MESS SILKS,
Plaid and Plain Poplins, Worsted and Embrol-erie- s,

Worsteru Sacks and 6hawU for
Ladies and Children. AU

kinds of
LADIES' WOOLEN GOODS.

A general assortment of White Goods, Dro'i
Triaituluce, Lae, Ae. A general variety of
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hose for ladte and gen-
tlemen.

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
Everybody la Invited to call and see them and

buy cheap.

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House BnMinii, Sitary, ft
DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO.

y7' R are sow opening an entirely new stock

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
and are prepared to supply any article tn our line
thnt may be called for, we have also a full stock
of all iheleading Patent Medldues. Fine Perfu-
mery ami Toilet Article a speciality, a full as-

sortment of Hair, Tooth, Nail, Shoe and other
Brushes, Preeelug aud other Comb In great
variety.

FINE TOILET MOAI'S.
a full line Cooking Extracts, French Mustard,
Choice Spices, Pepper whole or ground, Castile
and Lanndry Neaps, LampChlmuey and Lamp
Goods renerally. Bird Bitd In large or small
quautitles,

CARPENTER'S CHALK,
ful stock Fluid aud Bolld Extracts, Ellxers and
Pills of V. 8- - P.. Suar Coated, Strengthening,
Arnica, Porous, Poor Man's aud other Plasters.
A Ver's, Wright's, Srheuk' Mandrake, McLane's
Liver and other Pills, our stock embraces every-
thing found In a well conducted Drng Blore.
Country Physlciiin will find our stock full aud
complete, and we guarantee to sell as low as the
same articles rau he bonght In Philadelphia,
choice Wiues, Wbirkey and Brandy for Meditlu-a- l

purposes.
October 5, 1873.

CENTER F ATTRACTION.
Everybody la Invited to come and buy of th

handsome assortment of
TOTS AND CONFECTIONERIES

at
SAMUEL T. NEVIIf'S STORE,

in frame building, adjoining Moore A Dlssluger's
building, THIRD bTKEET, SUNBURY, PA.
Just opened a fresh supply of Coufectlouerlj of
every description.

TOYN OF ALL KINDS
constantlv on band. The best RAISINS, FIGS,

C URKANT8 A DRIED FRUIT.

PURE ItlO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,
fresh Bread, Bun A Cake, every morning.
FANCY CAKE8, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, Ae.

OYSTERS t OYSTERS ! OTSTERS!
Having Htud np a room expressly for serving

up Oysters In every style, Ladles aud Geutleiaen
win be accommodated witn tb best bivalve In
market, at all hoar during the day and eveuing.

Families will be supplied at their residence with
the best Bbell or Cauued Oysters, a Is desirable,
at ine vary lowest prices.

Call and se my excellent assortment af good
and ascertain the price.

B. F.NETIN.
Dec. 16, 1871.

SUNBURY FIRE INSURANCE CO- -
THE DIRERT0R8 OF THE

SUNRURY HORSE AND CATTLE IN- -

SURANCE COMPANY,
Are now takalng fir risks under their special

toarter granted by the Legislature.
Th recent great calamitous Bras of Chicago

and Boston bv proven conclusively two fact.
1st. That Mutual Insurance Compaole pro-

vide the moil security to th assured for the
smallest cost and f ro th belt able to suitaio
heavy osse

9d. That Home Companies art an absolute
cecesslty and furnish the best guarantee for
payment of losses a they rover no heavy risk
wooklng outside of cities and caunot b affected
by uch great conflagrations as tb Boston and
Chicago lire which hav mined many of our
best and etroogest CompanlO.

THE BUNBURY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
By special privilege work the Jolot stock and

mutual plun together, thus enabling tbem to
njoy the advantage of both mode of insurance

without doing tb injustice to tbe bolder of tb
mutual policy by assessiog hliu for th bane&lof
tb stock holder.

All policies re tstned on the mntnsl plan.
All rhk ar taken o"isidth great ciliee, and

only on such proiierty as I not so exposed at to
be hazardous. This enablee tb Company to In- -

ir for let rate than many other Com panic
ana supplies a great neea now felt by all or a r
,iably conducted and

SAFE HOME INSURANCE COM PANT.
Their Joint Stock Plan protect against xor.

bitanl or repeated aseessmenia.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED,

addres ,

a A. REIMENI.NTDER, Secretary,
Sunbury, PeuuV

E. D. KtLLIAN, Special Agent and Sept.
Iwmkn 7, i8T.-- af.

SUNBURY, PA.,

iftttn bbcrlhmcnts.

mmbook:
AGENTS

wo run

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF Tni UNITED 8TATK8 1

1300 PAGES AND COO ENGRAVINGS
Wrltro by 30 Eminent Ant bora. Including

IOnH B. OOl'OH AMD KORACB OaiB.RT.
This work Is a complete history of all branchc

of Industry, prooessee of mnnnfiirtnre, etc., In all
ages, it it a complete encyclopedia of art and
manufactures, and Is the most entertaining and
valuable work of Information on subjects of gen-
eral interest, ever offered to the public. We
want Agent In eveiy town of the United States,
and no Agent can fall to do well with thl book.
One acmt sold 1S3 copies in eight days, another
old 8"S In two week. Our agent In Hartford

Sold 367 In on week. Specimen sent free on
of atamp.

AGENTS WANTED FOR TITE

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.
800 raoxa, 2J0 annmvmos.

An Interesting and amusing treats- - on the
Medical numbug of the past and prascnt. It
expose Quacks, Impostors, Travelling Doctors,
Patent Medlclno Venders, Noted Ft male Cheats,
Fortune Tellers and Mediums, and give interest-
ing account of Noted Physicians and Narratives
of their live. It revoals startling secret and
Instructs all how to avoid the 111 which flesh 1,
heir to. We give exclusive territory and liberal
commissions. For circulars and term address
th publishers.

3. B. PURR A HTDE,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.

W. D. ME LICK,
Druggist and Apothecary,

(oueeenor to Dr. W. W. Moody,)
At the old celtib'.lnlied stand on

Market Nqunre, HUNKCRY, PA.
Keep eonstautly on h ind a full atock of well

icctod

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
Druggists Paney Goods,

COMBS,
BKUAUE8,

PERFUMERY.
PATENT MEDICINES, OILS, PAINTS

GLA83, PUTTY.
TARNIMH, DYFNTl.rrH,

In fact everything usually kept In a wall coo
ducted

IDRTTGr 3TOP.E.
Particular attention paid to componndlnr Pbv- -

sicians prescriptions and family receipt by tbe
I ropnator uimse;i.

Bunbury, P.i., June 8, 1HT3.

A. M. MEIXELL,
IXJLI.U t

Ancrtn and Karorx"1
MTATCIIEA.

FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.

Iernt4t Npoctavclr and Fjr
CUatsMMHs.

OOLD HEADED CANES.

Watcbc and Jewelry nrmiri replrl asd war
ranted.

Market aVjuart, BUNBURT, Pa.
Feb. 1 1973.-- f.

NEW COODK ! NEW sOODNM
Just Opeud.

T. J. B7ROD,
Informs ih citizens of Sunbury and vicinity,

that he ha received his large assortment of
Dry Uoods ud selling them cheap for
easb at bla store room, Third

and Church streets,
SUNBURY, PA.,

Ills stock ootpprUe

Iry Clou A it mm A rerl.The Dy Goodi drpartmeut I complete, havlag a
Iktnerul assortment of

Clotb, Cjwwinierefl, Calicos, DoLaina,
aoJ everything In the Dry Goods line. Th

.ROCF.RIF.Is
are all fresh, aud consists of Ten, Coffee, Sugar,

Mollasses, Bpires, Meat, Fish, A.
BOOTH AND NHOEK.

Willow-Wur- o aud (slaaM-Watr-

a geceral assortment. In fact everything kept
lu a flrit-clu- s store, can be had at the

most reasonable prices for cash.
Having located In Bunbury for tbe purpose of

becoming one of its cltixens, I hope that by fair
dealing and strict attention to business to merit
a share of th public putrounge. My mono ,

"Small Profits and Quick Bales."
AU are cordially invited to call and exam!,

my gooes, as no charge will be mad for show-lu- g

theia.
F. I. BTROD.

Buabury, Oet. 1, 1ST3.

1812. GRAND OPENING 1872.

or
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

at th Store of
Reed Brother fc ftoaaholta,

(successors to B. O. Reed A Rro.)
COMPRISING OF DRY GOODS

of every description and variety such at DatJS
Goons, Mkrino, Cashmihim, Satins, Aur.ca. Peru, AC, PtAI FtOtKtD GOObl,

SHAWM AND COAT, HoSlKkT, and A

Fcll Assortment of Notions,
which ar being cold at tb lost Cash Pries.

Also, Gkockrik and PwDviaioNs,
pure and frh.

Qckenswark, Glasswahk, and Wood
avd Willow Wakb,

Nicest Brandt of Flour constantly on band.
A very large

ASSOUTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glaxed and common, always on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
from tb celebrated hand mad Boot and Shoe

Manufactory of Walsontown, for
MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

BEAD CLOTHING,
of all sixes and of the latest styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western while wheat leur

a speciality.
Th public re Invited to rail and examine our

Good tree of charge. Our tuntto 1 "Quick
Bale and Small ProHts," and to please all.

Tbe highest price will be paid for all kind of
country produce.

By strict attention to business nd keeping at
all time tb most coin pie t stock, and selling at
Ih lowest prices, wt bop to merit a f jli har of
patronsg.

REtD BROTHER A 8EABU0LTI.
taebrry, Mr. 1I1 --Iy,

rVt klgfyVt W INOCrlNPEMCt

SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 22, 1873.

rclcct ctlrg.
Laal weak we published what the popular

poet, John It. tates, had to say about "The
Old Mae tn the Stylish Church," and now we
show what he ha to say about

The Old Man lu the Modr--l Church.
Well, wife, I've fouud the model church I I wor-

shipped there I

It made mo think of good old tlmee before tny
bend was gray.

Tb minHIn' house was fixud up more than It was
years ago,

But then I felt when I went In it wasn't built for
show.

The sexton didiit soiit tnc away buck by the door
He knew thnt I Was old and deaf, as well as old

and poor)
He must have been a Christian, for he led uie

through
The long aisle of that crowded church to Bud a

pluco and pew.

I wish you'd heard that slngln', It had the old-lim- o

rinir, '
The prencher snld, with trumpet voice, "Let all

the people sing !"
The tone was Coronation, and the music upward

rolled,
Till I thought I heard tho nugels striking all

their harp, of gold.

My dcafnesa seemed to melt away ; my spirit
caught the tire i

I joined my feeble, trembling volco with that mo- -
lodioua choir,

And snug a in tny youthful days, "Let unguis
prostrate full ;

Bring forth the royal diadem, aud crown him
Lord of at!."

I tell you, wife, it did me good to sing that hymn
once more j

I felt like some wrecked mariner who gets a
glimpse of shore ;

I almof t wanted to lay down this weather-beate- n

form,
Aud anchor In the blessed port forever from the

storm.

The preaihln' ! Well, I can't Just tell all tbe
preiicher said ;

I know it wasn't written ( I'know it wasn't read,
He hadn't time to read it, for the lightnln' of his

eye
Went flashing 'long from pew to pew, nor passed

a slnuer by.

The sermon wasn't Oowerv, twus simple goepel
truth ;

It tilted poor old lauu like tne ; it fitted hopeful
youth.

'Twas tull of consolation for weary hearts that
hired ;

'Twas full of Invitations, to ChrM and not to
creed.

The preacher made sin hideous, In Gentiles iind
in Jew ;

He shut the gulden sentences down lu the fii:e.--t

lews.
And though I enn't set Tery well I saw the

fulling tear
That told me hull was eomeways off, and heaven

very ne:ir.

How swift the golden moment fled within that
holy pluce

How brightly beamed the light of heaven from
every happy face.

Again I louged for thxt sweet time when frieud
shall meet with friend.

"Where congregations ne'er break up, and Bub- -

batbs have uo'wid.."
I hope to meet that minister that congregation

loo
In that dear home beyond ibe stars that shine

from heaven's blue.
I donbl not I'll reiuuiuber, kevoud life's evening

gray,
Th happy hour of worship In that model church

Dear wife, the light will soon be fought the vic-
tory be won ;

Tb shiiiia' goal if jurt ahead j the ruec is near-
ly ruu,

O'er the river we are ueaiiu' they urc tlironyiu'
to the shore

To shout our safu arrival a here the weary weep
no more.

$!Uar!fcrj8.v
Mr. Orrclry'i. Willi

Tho following aro tho remarks of Mr.
Williams, tho couusel for the executors of
Mr. Greeley's will of 1871, before ihe Sur-
rogate iu reply to the statements of coun-
sel and others in support of the will of 187:2:

Mr. Williams It is known to tho Court
as well as to uiy friends on the other side
that the executors of Mr. Greeley's will
have made no reply to the attack made on
Us, nor have they uttered a word in e.

Their idea was that the testimony
in the case would be the best vindication,
if such a word can ho used. These remarks
that have been made on the other side have
this tendency, aud 1 will nol say this pur-
pose, as saying: "Our will of 1872 is riyht.
It is dear to the childteu of the deceased,
and was dear to the deceased while he
lived, but being encouraged by a set of
men who are slions aud determined, while
we are weak and feeble, we iu feeble health
yield. In short, we back down from a
right, true and Htroug poaitluu because we
don't sec lit to make developments touch-
ing the character of the deceased."

Now, sir, 1 entertain a ditlereiil opinion
ou all this matter. In the 11 rat place. I be-
lieve there is no fact to be devt loed iu this
cae, if it got to the very lasl degree to
which it can go, which will not redound to
the credit and lame of Horace Greeley. It
is ten thousand limes belter, iu my judg-
ment, for his lame that the truih aliould be
kuowntolhu public than that the public
should rent upon the iiinntiieiable false-
hoods which have bceu iiul lorth during the
last weeks of his life. During the last six
Weeks of his life we are a bio to show that
he was not only nut iu a lit state to make a
will, but that his mind was irretrievably
lost. For six or ilijlit days before his
death he marched steadily downward,
growing feebler aud leebler. During this
time he was in charge of two atrong men,
for two men were ouly adequate to retain
hi in wilhiu projier limits. A case of acule
mania of the cxtremest kind visited him
during the last eiht days of Ids life. His
will, executed at the lust hour of thatex-Itteuc- e,

if it could be called an execution,
in which he says, "it is uot my will," al-
though when he was subsequently asked.
"Is this the will you wrote i"' he feebly d,

"Yes." All that last scene ra
only at a time wheu he was less capable of
making a will than he was at any former
period. Now, sir, 1 thiuk the elli-c- t of
these lemarks has been to give the public
the idea that we are overciming a young
lady who has a rilit to her falher's wealth.
I want to repel that by one or two remarks.
In the first place, we are prepared to show
not ouly insauily, but I am sale iu saying,
that aside from the question of insanity,
we can destroy that will ou the ground of
fraud and conspiracy. It only waits to be
nailed out, and wheu they say they recede
from a will that was Horace Greeley's, be-

cause they do not want development
made, I answer that it will redound to
Mr. Greeley' credit, and the development
will show that be who wa the victim of
every kind of conspiracy Id bi life, was
tbarictim of dm at bis doalb, tma more

grievous than any other. Now, air, I feci
this, aud 1 feel it right to say, that tho ex-
ecutors iu this matter have felt it to be not
only a duty, but a duty which it would bo
criminal to neglect had they permitted tho
will of 1872 to go upon the records. Dis-
inheriting his youngest aud best-belove-d

daughter, nol ouly marking her for all time
as the disinherited child of a great and il-

lustrious man, and placing upon hur brow
marks of cougenial imbecility, not only by
showing thnt she was incapable of taking
euro ul her property duriug her minority.
but during her majority also, for that will
places her uuder the same guardianship
uuw, under the age of 15. as at the Auc of
187U. .Such a will as that would ruilect i

mure dishonor upon the character of Mr.
Greeley than every act of his lite could ro-
lled, if the worst were kuowu. from his
cradle to his grave. Why, sir, that man
saw lit to give to the Children's Aid (so-

ciety SIO.UUO for the bene lit of oi phaus.
Why should he nol.be iermillcd to do so ?
lie believed iu his life-lim- aud expressed
to the Treasurer of the Children's Aid So-
ciety, Hut VIO.UOO was enough for his
daughter. A short lime before his death, or
betoie his mental dcraugeme.ut, he entered ,

into inquiries coucuruiug tins legacy, aud
expressed himself satisfied wilh it. Why,
it has beeu said ot him by his enemies that
iu his laal days he fell a n ay trom the high
character he bad maintained. If any evi-
dence of Unit could be produced, the most
conclusive, I apprehend, would be adduced
from this will ol 1872. It represents him as
Living a farm, the real property of bis
brother, to his eldest daughter. If Mr.
(j ret: ley could be guilty of that in his sauo
moiueuia, the worst said of him by his po-
litical enemies might well enough be true.
But for two mouths before bis death, he
spoke of his widowed sister wilh the deep-
est emotion. He held the liile to bis
brother's estate, fearing that he might
sjitiud it, fur hu was an easy-goi- n mau.

Mow, sir, 1 do nol desire to dwell longer
upon the subject. In reference to the j

Children's Aid Society. 1 must say, how- - i

ever, that gentlemen associated wilh mo
inquired into the subject of Ihe legacy, and
livvntu iitiiu ill, liiiiusif muicvi ni'iuo
similar to these: "We huve nol relinquish-
ed our claim. Wc believe Horace Greeley
had regard for thn orphans of others as
well as fur the orphans of himclf. He
saw lit to give that money, and the Society
considered they had do legal right to re-

fuse to lake it, no moral right to lake it,
and it would be wrong to refuse it. It is
an insnll," they say, "which wu could not
oiler t j him Jiving ; how then can we lo
inn, dead V"

I bclice Mr. Greely's property ihe two
estates are worth 200,800. Having the
power to show that the will is a conspiracy,
aud having it iu our power to overwhelm
them, we do uul think it right for them to
recede, telliug the tiewspaiers all over the
country : "(Jh, we were pour orphan girls,
aud the genllemeu ou the other side were
slrong men, and we were com (Hilled to
yield to superior force." The imputation
is cast u ion us that we bullied them out of
the w ill. No, you mill tie one ot our hands
and lour out ot the live lingers ou Ihe other,
aud we will bent you iu the estimation of all
mankind ou this controversy, if you no on.
We rejiel your insinuations. We say that
was not his will. It was the child of con-
spiracy, executed at a moment wheu t tie
chamber of sickurss Should have beeu sa-

cred from the piulanation of the men to ex-

ecute that will. We characterize Dial
transaction of disturbing ihu chamber ot a
dyiu man iu language the severest wu
could use. We repel Ihe charge. A will
of that kind Would have reflected elerual
disgrace.

Now, if they decline to go ou. we must
accept the situation. Mr. Greely's retn-liun- s

were not ouly great, but lliey were
sublime. Never lived in tne history of
mankind so au ideal of a husband.
Ilia questiou was uot "What my wife is,
but wlial dots it become me lo be the hus-
band V" If ihe public or anybody clsu
should see til to censure us they cau kuo.v
the fuels iu this case. Should the case go
ou they will know these tacts. As il can-
not guou they will tn.t know the facts, ex-

cept as 1 have hiuled them now. lu ihe
testimony which we have given, iu so far as
it has borue upou individuals, il has only
beeu given for the purpose of showing in-

sauily aud delusion ; that he was under a
delusion wheu he made the will, wheu he
kpokuofhie lost proierly, when he spoku
oi his own ruin, uud when he said the great
T'uiiiUNK was going lo ruin. It was the
last tiling iu the world he would have ut-

tered had he not been insane. We do not
see ihat there is any more disgrace in dy-

ing from iusauily than from any other dis-
ease. No! Mr. Greeely's friends feel that
the development iu this case will redound
to his credit every word to his credit.
That he was insane fur six weeks be-

fore his death, we kuow, aud no one cau
overwhelm the truth on that point. It is
placed beyond all doubt, aud that insanity
was known ; aud 1 am sorry to say it was
known to those who had a hand in procur-
ing the execution of that will. If the case
went on the public would see some light.
As they recede 1 withhold the story.

Judge Hart ltefore witnesses are called
it seems lo me my duty aud right to reply
to the learned gentleman.

Tho Surrogate It is out of order on both
sides, and it seems to tne hardly prnier lo
make charges ou one side uud repel them
ou the oilier.

Judge Hart We are prepared to show
where that will was found. We are pre-

pared to show that it was in Mr. Greeley's
hand writing.

Mr. Williams-- I couce.de it as tar as the
nu'cbanii-u- l part was concerned, but it con-
tains IlKlt ro Ul.it il is UOt his ColllUoHilion.

Judi;e Hart liui I think it is a very cru-
el thing to make any reference to Mr. Gree-
ley's domestic life and relalious.

Mr. Williams I ought to say thnt wheu
we were in the other room 1 told the coun-
sel ou the oilier side that he should not
make a statement, but if he did we must re
ply to it.

The WEAKKSTi'ART. It is well kuown
that clergymen, when in each other's com-
pany, enjoy a little harmless pleasantry
wilh each other a much as any other class
of men. So it was wilh two reverend dig-
nitaries, who met after a separation of
forty years.

'Tommy,' said oue, 'I have been trying
to account for a fact which 1 have noticed
since we came together. That we should
both be a little gray is uot to bo wondered
at, considering our years; but what puz-
zle me is, that the gray should show itself
on my head, while it i chiefly to be seen
ou your jaws, and I can account for it ouly
by the tact that that wear out aoouest
which is used most.

'Stop, atop, lloberll' the other replied;
'1 think a physician would account for it
ou a much safer priuciple that disease at-
tack th svittit part '

j New Nerloa, Vol. 4, So. 47
I Old tserlen, Vol. SS. .o. 19.

A Riouteouu Veto. The country has
just bad another evidence that in President
Grant the iicopla have a safe and reliable
public servant, who will protect their Inter-
ests and the treasury against the raid of
Southern claimants, and inconsiderate
legislation. Au act was snakod through
Congress appropriating the sum of $18,
000 lo the East Tennessee University, ou
accouitofa claim made for damages to
that institution sustained during the war.
This bill the President promptly Vetoed,
giving as his reason thnt while ho deeply
sympathized wilh all who suite red on ac-
count of tho war, he is not willing to es-
tablish the precedent that tho United State
government is liable for the ravages of the
war. Should such a precedent to estab-
lished there would be tin end lo the claims
that would be presented. The people
could not under the present taxation put
sufficient money in the treasury to pay
these Southern war claims.

This veto bv the President, together with
the defeat before the IIoua Ways and
Means Committee of the bill for refunding
the cotton tax. it is honed will nut au
end, al least for a time, to tho numerous
Hcliemes fur plundering ihe National Trva- -
sury for the bent (it of those who waged a
war against the government, and new ask!
to be paid for dainngacs sustained iu their j

unholy efforts to destroy tho Union. It is
to be hoa:d that Congress will not give
any further encouragement to these South-- 1

eru claimants by countenancing their
claims for damages. It is wrong to thus
keep alive a hope of ultiniaiecouipcnsation
for damages sustained by the wnr. Let
the Southern people understand once and
forever that the doors of tho United States
Treasury are closed and barred agaiust
their claims. The people can congratulate '

themselves that at lean for four years there
will be a mau in the Presidential chair who
has set his foot down firmly iu opposiliou
to all such claims. ficrunton ircriv.&iiain.

What Homk Is. Home is the only
place in all this world where hearts are
sure of each other. It is the place of con-- 1

lidence. Il is the place where wo tear off
Ihe maxk of guarded and suspicious cold- -
nuss which the world forces us to wear in

and whrro we pour out the
unreserved communications of full and
cnnliding hearts. It is the spot where ex-- !
presoions of tenderness gush out without
any sensation of awkwardness and without
any dread of ridicule. Let a man travel
w here he will, home is the place to which
Ins heart fondly returns. lie is to doublu
nil pleasure thore. He is to divide all '

pmi. A happy home is the single spot of
rest wlucli a man h.u upon this earth fur
the cultivation of his noblest sensibilities.
And now, my brethern, if that be a de-

scription of home, ia God's plasc to be vour
home ? Walk abroad and alone by night.
That awful other world in the stillness and
solsmu deep t.f the eternities above, is that
your home Those groves I hat lie beneath
you, holding iu them the inlinite secret.
and stamping upon all earthly lovliness the
mark of frailly and change and e

are those graves Ihe primped to which they
tun. in bright days nod dark days, turn
without dismay '( God iu His splendors
dare we feel with him atlectionato mid
familiar, so, that trial nnmi-- s softened by
this feelini! V II is tny Father, and enjoy-
ment can be takeu with a frank feeling ;
my Father has givcu is to tne without
grudging, to make mu happy. All that
is having a home iu Good. We are at
home there I

.Mux ins a.
We eat to live, and do not live to eat and

drink, as many erroneously think.
Plain simple food nourishes the body

anil prolongs life ; luxuries create disease,
sulfering and premature death.

j

It is refined cruelty to feed a child that
is not hungry merely to amuse the child
and relieve the parent or nurse.

Industry and economy lead to wealth,
while idleness and extravagance are cer-

tain to terminate iu poverty orcriin2. j

The habit of nibbling or eating betweeu
j

meals is injurious lo health, and, uot
results iu incurable dispepsia.

j

There is more danger of young girls in-

juring
'

their health by running ihe streets
ihiiii by doiug ihe work iu the kitchen.

Fortunateare they w ho, having beeu use-
ful to others during life, cau look beyond
"the river" to happiness without cud and
joy lhal changes not.

A dispositicu to whine and find fault
with everything will render the growler
miserable and cause persons of good sense
to keep a sale distance. i

With many persons youth is passed
sowing in their minds the seeds of vices
most suitable lo their inclinations', middle
age in harvesting the bitter crop. To
prevent this course, the good seed of hon-
esty,

'

industry and piety must be sown
early in life. The mother is best qualilled

j

to prepare Ihu soil to impress ihe child's
i

mind wilh good impulse.
j

t'otiN ron Ft el. The Iowa papers
recommend pooplo to use their com for fuel.
The Council Jtiuil'a Xtwpia tll says ! We
are glad lo see lhal many of ourcitizeusare j

taking advantage of the low price of corn
lo lay iu heavy supplies of it tor fuel. We '

have exierimcuicd wilh it the last week, I

aud find that it is an udmirablo substitute
for both wood and ecouoiuy aud comfort
iu its use. A ton of corn, Ji bushels, at j

17 cents Jer busltel, to. 00. We consider
this equal to a cord of hard wood, as sup-
plied uud and measured iu our market at i

7 ; the culling of this cord is il.00 ; total j

$8.rxi. Thus making a total of nearly
line,, d'uhi'i a cord. For kitchen fuel
it is s.i, 'tii a t wood, except hickory, aud i

chcaiM'i' linn that. It blazes. Wo judge
that three lotis of corn ui'O e'i'il lo the
heal of one Ion of hard coal, while in eco-
nomy

t

of its use il is equal to one and a half
tons of coal. In small fuinilic uud small
houses there is always a great waste of
hard coal, while there is none in the Use
of toru.

If fish did not devour each other aud
men did not devour the victors, there is uo
telliug what would become of the ocean.
Two herrings in three year would produce
154,000,000, and iu twenty year would till
the oceau so that they would have no room
to move about in.

AN Irish gentleman, ofa tnechauical
turn, took oil' his gasometer to repair it
hiinselT, and put it on again upside dowu,
ao that at tho end of the quarur it wa
proved that the .as company owned him
A'3 7 Cd.

Two reason why tome person elou'l
mind their own business. Ono is they
haveu't auy mind.

Tub oldest 'vaccinated man' is now
claiming the 'championship.' H is Col.
K. H. Taylor, of Kentucky who wa wigU
tally punctured in 17M.

ADVERTISING SCH EPULIS
10 line, or alfout 100 Words, ntalt a ttqeart

.1 V Bql to V,'col, KcoU cr.I
On week 1 ,0d! 1 .00; 8..5oj 3 .00 R.OlV A.oiMS.oa
TWO week 1 .Mi i .no! 8. on. 4 00 a.fm u.ooia.oa
Threa 00 8 .HO! ISO, 5,.00 u.oo 1S.o0i0.00
Four .50: 4,,IM 5 .vol a .00 lo.eo 15.00 v,f,g
Fir ,7ft: A .00! 0 5o- 7.no i.xv 17.Uii'i.iXI
Blx 001 6. 6li 8 .Oil 13.00 1X.00U7.M)
Tro mo' 35 7. Bo' no ir,.ixi.
Thre " .50! 8. 5olti ;fr.l0 40.(t
Six boj tt. 01. II 00 .!) ,Ou Ed.OO uS.oij w.on
Nine 0110 00! 10, Jo JS.uu::t.'.M T5.(!
Ou Tear .W a, .IX.! 15 .bi . M).;l.l0

About Aduiu
We havn always believed in Adam. Wo

have 1 oked upon as oue to wlinnt man
kind has been under (iccu'.iar obligations.
Standing by the side of Eve as U10 first mar-
ried man, dived in h sumptuous bear
skin, he appears to us wu look backward
through tho dun vista of the cenUuv.s up-
on him as a persuti indisjxT.slblu lo the fu-
ture of his race. Certain philosopher
would try lo make us believe that, that
majestic figure is a monkey ; and some-
times the results of human events, elec-
tions for instance, seen tinaccotiulalile,
except on the Darwinian hypothesis. Hut
we hold that the man who would rtrtect
upon the dear departed In such an ungrate-
ful way doe not deserve the aympathiea
of his kind ; as for ourselves, we intend to
tiail nut fig leaf to tbe mast and cliug to the
old Adam. Whtfttro knew about fartimur
served him In good stead in the hour of
ilissappuinlmenl, and, though overmuch
giveu to lying iu tvie sliadi- - and munching
apples, we kuow that when hu fouud him-
self ono morning on the wrong side of a
certain garden gate hu indulged in uo un-

manly repiuings he neither whimpered
over his fate nor made faces and shook hi
fistat the gunrdian of the forfeited premises',
but diligently set himself to wo. k to develop
the ordinary crab Into tho New York pip
pin.

There aro certain time whsti wc like td
withdraw our minds from tho tdrruoi! of
the present At'e and dwell upon the charac-
ter of this graud old patriarch. Sonic-tim- e,

even when our desk may hu covered
wilh hat accounts lot on the ckcliou, we
pet to thinking on Adam aud don't care
how big the liberal majority is iu Ncr
York. Adam was never troubled about
election bets, or anything else, except tho
urafl in the orchard, lie bad no mother-in-law- ,

and his wife never bothered hitn
wilh her milliner's bill. Ho had a tiaiui.il
antipathy to snakes, but he was nsver Wor-

ried over missing shirt buttons.
He ucver supported uu unsuccessful can-

didate for President atld saw his hopes for
a seal in the cabinet grow dimmer and
diinn cr as the reports came in. Nor were
hlii ears deafened and his feelings hurt by
the booming of the cnuuoil of the radical
parly over nt New Albany. Neither did
lie recieve the ironical and malicious con-
gratulations of his neighbor ihe morning
after the election 011 tho fortitude wilh
which he buro up under nd verso new..
His eyes were never attended by tho crow-
ing roosters and llauntlhg banners of his
opponents ; for barring his ono unlortu-nat- o

speculation in fruit undertaken at.
tho instance of his sleeping partner wheu
the devil made a corner in apples, his liiu
was eminently a success.

To be sure, he hnd never had the proud
consciousness of having e.stahlisln'sl prin.
siples that ho knew would ultimately win
in spite of the iniluetiee of a hostile ad-- ,
ministration that for a while brought ine-

vitable defeat upon him; nor did he have
the pleasure of seeing the old party line
of ignorance nud prejudice broken intrt
fragments and disipenring before his
vigorous nssaults ; bui as hu sat upou tho
hills facing the sunset, iu the happy lituo
before his eldest boy begau to be fast and
run around with siraugu women front tL
land of Nod, ln could watch his shooting
scioiiH w ithout a care, nor trouble l.i.uaoit
with tho future of hi oll'spriug.

Ho stands for us the grand exemplar of
Success, as we hear the noise of unsym-
pathetic tnousauds shouting over cmrty
victories, and smell the funics of powder
burnt iu honor of a litful and ephemeral
triumph, our thoughts go back six thou-
sand years or more tj graud old Adam,
aud then

"Not a wave of trouble toll across tb6
peaceful breast.

Stautlinh Dwcovkkt. During tho
sitting of court in Couueclicut, uot lnug
ago, on a very cold evening, a crowd of
lawyers had collected aroilnd the (ire that
blazed cheerfully ou the hearth in the bar--I
room, when a traveler entered, benumbed
with cold; but uo one moved to give him
room to warm his shins, so he leaued back
against the wail iu tho back pari of the.
room. Presently a smart youug limb of
the law addressed htm, wheu the following
dialogue took place:

"You look like a traveler?"
''Wall, I suppose I am; 1 came u'l tho

way from Wisconsin a foot, ut any rata."
"i roni Wisconsin I W hat a distance td

come ou one pair of legs 1"
"U all. I did it, auy how."
"Did you ever pass through hell lu any

of your travels ?"
"Ye, sir, I've passed through the out

akirts."
"I thought likely. Well, what an; the

muniicrs aud customs there? Some of us
would like to know."

"Oh, you'll find 'em much the flame us
iu this pfaee-.f- 'it lawyers git ntdrat tUtjire.,i

TltK Dt'K. Of this bird Josh liilliugl
thus discourseth :

The duk it A foul. There aim no doubt,
of this naturalists say so, and koiutnou
sense teaches it.

They are bill something like a lien, aud
are au up aud down, tlat-foote- d job.

They don't kackle like the hen, nor kra
like the rooster, nor hollur like the ioakok,
nor scream like the goose, nor lurk like the
turkey; but ibey quack like, the root dolt-- ,

lor, aud their bill resembles a veleuary
aerceu's.

They have a wovcu fut, and kan lloat'
ou the water us mural as a soup bubble.

They are pretty much all leathers, and
when 'tho feathers are all removed, and
their innards out, there iz just about al
mutch meat ou them nz there iz uu a krouk
necked squash lhal has gone taw seod.

Wild duka are very iiood shooting, and
are very goud to miss also, unless you un-

derstand the bizuees. ,

Y"u should aim about threo foot ahead
ov them, and lei them fly up to the hH.

I have shot at them ail day, and got
nothing but a tail feather uow aud thru.

There are sum kind ov duk that are
very hard lo kill, eveu if you do hit them.
I shot one whole afleruouu, three years ago, .

at sum dekoy dukt, and never goi oi.e or
them. 1 hav never told ov this before, aud
hope no oue will repeal It il isstrikly

A kkkvant transferred a quiet home
into a Kabul, and lost a g aia place, by.
merely etniininu four quarts of crab-appl-

jelly through au eigshiceu-dolla- r veil.
A bore, meeting Douglas Jerrold, sai

"Well, what' going on "I a
exclaimed Jerrold, darling past the 1

dor. - - -
A lawyer' clerk waul to kuow

examination, cau, uuder a'
stance, Ut a good-nature- d ou

rvto are the lwtdntit
n.vtnral


